EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS & BENEFITS
ABOUT US
WorkWins is an employee benefit program that offers personal discounts to employees so they can save
on life outside of work.
Your WorkWins program will feature discounts and benefits that will keep your employees’ morale high
ultimately increasing the culture, productivity, and helping you to retain your employees

Average Savings
The average employee saves
$422 a year:
❖ Travel

$60

❖ Entertainment

$50

❖ Restaurants

$60

❖ Shopping

$72

❖ Groceries

$180

A high valued employee discount program should:

OUR MERCHANTS

▪ Provide Value to the Business
➢ Employee engagement, positive culture, business discounts

We partner with some of the nations most popular brands to offer exclusive savings at hundreds
of popular retailers, restaurants, entertainment venues and more. Enjoy your savings via
automatic discounts, cash back and eGift Cards.

▪ Provide Value to Employees
➢ Financial wellness, raises, work-life balance, personal discounts
▪ Increase Employee Engagement & Loyalty
➢ Creates positive opportunities for the business & employees
▪ Give a Significant ROI
➢ Businesses save between 8x & 10x the cost of the program

Larger businesses find that roughly 70% of their workforce engage in an employee
benefit program and with WorkWins…engagement is a recipe for success! An
engaged workforce on our program can produce a monthly return on investment
of 8x -10x.
As we know, investing in your employees is the single most important piece in
making them feel valued and motivated. Let WorkWins be your solution.

WorkWins™ aggregates discounts, products and promotions offered by third parties as a convenience to eligible users. Staples and Xexec do not endorse nor guarantee any third-party discounts, products, promotions or content, nor do Staples or Xexec make any representation or warranty
regarding the foregoing. Any issues related to the discounts, products, promotions or content offered or presented by third parties must be addressed with the relevant third party. WorkWins is available only to Staples® members and Staples Premium members in good standing and their
current employees. Limitations for the number of registered users per company vary depending on the company’s Staples type. Please contact your Staples account manager if you have questions about registered user limitations or to request additional users.
The merchants represented are not sponsors of the rewards or otherwise affiliated with WorkWins. The logos and other identifying marks attached are trademarks of and
owned by each represented company and/or its affiliates. Please visit each company’s website for additional terms and conditions.

